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PROFILE ANGUS &
HAZEL WYLIE
Angus was born in
Grovedale and started
attending Barwon Heads
Primary School before
7 Sep —9.00 am Rev Marion Latham HC moving to Minyip
where his father
& Baptism
became a wheat
10.45 am Rev Marion Latham HC farmer. After school
Angus joined his father
14 Sep —9.00 am Denise’s Team
working on the farm until he joined up for the war. He served 5 years in
10.45 am Rev Margaret Manning
the Pacific Islands in the Z Special group (spies as he called them).
5.00 pm Messy Church
Returning to the farm he married his childhood sweetheart Mavis and
raised 5 children. He moved to Drysdale 27 years ago to be closer to
21 Sep—9.00 am Jenni’s Team
family and to be able to assist his disabled son, who lives a very active
10.45 am Rev Marion Latham
life supporting the disabled community. Angus has always been a
church member—first as Presbytery, then Methodist, then Uniting. As
28 Sep—9.00 am Rev Marion Latham
a young man he wanted to be a minister and enjoyed leading worship.
10.45 am Port JAM Team
He regularly preached at two services of a Sunday before going off to
war. Farm and family stopped that idea but not his conviction and
dedication to God. At Drysdale he served as an Elder, assistant to the
minister and a member of the Property board. He is pleased to note that
every room in the church complex bears some of his woodworking. Now as a
93 year old he still works in his tool shed turning wood and making
magnificent pieces for grandchildren. He is currently working on a revolving
dolls house.
Hazel was born in Leeds Yorkshire, 82 years ago, but she’s not yet 21 due to
leap years. After marrying she was the housewife looking after husband and
Wayne Myers
4 Sep
3 daughters. They migrated to South Australia in 1975. With her husband not
Jonnie Mander 9 Sep
able to get the job he expected Hazel worked as Secretary for Master
Sue Gibbons
9 Sep
Builders, Adelaide and then at the hospital. True to commitment she became
Duncan McKellar 9 Sep
a Brownie Guide Leader in Kapunda. Hazel attended the Church of England in
Margo Jones
10 Sep
Denise McLaverty 13 Sep
England and then the Anglican church in SA without taking on any specific
Colwyn Lloyd
17 Sep
roles; but she has always contributed as we have seen at Drysdale by being a
Merrilyn Lloyd 26 Sep
welcomer, offering steward and reader.
Susan Taylor
27 Sep
Angus and Hazel met up on holiday in Tasmania, both determined that a new
marriage was not for them—6 months later they were married in a Uniting
Church in SA; that was 24 years ago. Hazel enjoys knitting and reading and
works well with Angus decorating his woodwork with decoupage or dolls
house fit out.
They have 19 grandchildren and 11 great children, who they really enjoy.

Drysdale Uniting Church—Reaching out with God’s love and care

MESSY CHURCH
Sunday 14 September is our next Messy Church service from 5.00—6.30 pm. The
theme will be “Building blocks.” Start to think of people that you might be able to
invite. Come along and take part in the various activities and worship. If possible
please bring along a plate of finger food.
CONGRATULATIONS
To Angus and Hazel Wylie on the birth a new great grandchild—
Angus John Charlesworth.

Congratulations for special birthdays
this month to:
Jonnie Mander turning 80

To Christine and Latu Moimoi on the birth of their first grandchild—
Elijah Steven Latu Tanaskovic. As Christine says “a real multicultural
Australian.”

Sue Gibbons

turning 60

Susan Taylor

turning 60

May God’s blessings be part of your life
for many years to come.

CHRISTMAS SHOEBOXES
Jenni Nickelson is encouraging us all to contribute to this year’s Shoebox
appeal. You can take a shoebox to fill or provide some items to go into a
shoebox or contribute towards the $10 postage cost. All boxes are
needed by the end of September. Last year we sent 56 boxes, so our
challenge is to do better than that.
Boxes are made for boys and girls of different age
groups. Items to include are:






Something to love
Something to play with
Something to wear
Something for school
Something special

No food items
No liquids or toothpaste
No war or gambling toys

SYNOD 2014— 19-23 September
This year’s Synod theme is ‘Movement and Rest’. The lectionary for
Sunday 21 September includes Exodus 16 and Matthew 20. They show
that people have always grumbled. Yet a vision based on the church’s
faith, that Jesus embodies, inaugurates and fulfils
God’s promised reign in the marketplace of life, will
provide an opportunity to take time to rest. Please
pray for the Synod members.
10.45 KITCHEN
COUNTING
Sep 7
14
21
28
Oct 5

Exercise daily—walk with
the Lord.

Brenda/Alma
Harvey/John
Marguerite/Gerald Bob/Pat
Lavina/Merrilyn Harvey/Tony
Irene/Bob
Pat/Gerald
Win/Andrea

W@9
Sep 7
14
21
28
Oct 5

KITCHEN
Graeme’s Team
Wayne’s Team
Denise’s Team
Jenni’s Team
Graeme’s Team

6 Sep—Working Bee 8.00 am
11 Sep—Congregation meeting 7.00 pm
20 Sep—Prayer Breakfast 8.00 am

DOOR
Wilma
Wilma
Vince
Vince
Ken

COUNTING
Ian McLaverty
Sue Polley
Margo Jones
Glenda Vuillermin
Lynda Smith

READING ELDER/PRAYERS
Harvey
Ken
Margaret F
Bob
Gerald
John
Port Lay Team Jen
Marg MacG
Pat
FLOWERS
Hazel Wylie
Norma Taylor
Wilma Mansell
Mary Grieve

Web site: http://drysdale.unitingchurch.org.au
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